
BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

,, (A Govr. or iNom ENTERrRTsE)

PHONE NO: 033 ZZit tszSnsza

' Purchase Dept.:6, Ganesh chunder Avenue, Kolkata 700 013
Website: www.bengalchem icals.co.in

SEALED tender (F. O. R our Maniktala.JMorks ut XoU.utu nuris) is invited from
manufacturer/their authorised dealer for supply of-the item as follows. Ouotation to be

-1-r-::lr

utv M r (Purch t PURCHASE DEPTitted / addressin
the above addresses re the D a tion The envelop
must be supersribed the with this tender no, name of material and DUE date.

Tender no: PLlPf'/0l Date: 11.08.2017,

DUE time and ddte: 2.00 p.m on 2t.OB.Z0lL"* .

Quotation if sent by fox oi e-muit will be REJECTED.
Offir/ quototion in seoled eryvelopg, only wlll be vulid.

rTEMS : 1) COUI4ARIrrxIeuantity : 1Okg)
2') orL cLovE ,rp /Bp /BcpL- (euantity: 30kg)
3) Ground,nut oir/Aractr-is oir, (euantity: a0Okg)
) OIL T,A\IENDER (euantity: 60kg)

I

Oett"e"y s,lneade: I'irtediate.
Tender will be opened at 3.00 p.m
Packing size, name of manufacturer to
Offer mav .ll"u." he siven in fhe fnr..rqmay please be siven in he format as detailed here under
Basic Price
Per Kg
Rs.

GST per kg
Rs.

Gross/
Value
Rs/kg.

Netll-anded
Cost per Kg
Rs.

Our Payment Terms: Against 90 days credit.
(No PDC or any other form is applicable)

offer to remain valid for 10 days (min) for praoing order from the due date.
we shall not be.responsible for delay in receipt of quotation for any reason.

cost incurred will be recovered from the contract awalded suppii-er (Lt).

.:
on 21.08 .2017. Tenderer may attain.

be mentioned in the offer.

NB: BCPL reserYes the right to accgpt or reject aly offer in part or in full without assigning any reason.
#ln the event of failure on the part of the suppliei to suppiy the material as per the delivery schedule orsupply inaterial at the agreed rate during the contract fdrioO, BCpL would iro"ur" ilr" materiat from
alternate source at the risk and cost of iire contract awarded:supplier. ln such cases, the additional


